
Wednesday New York Egg Market
By Urner-Barry

NEW YORK, Feb 12 t— No sales were made Wednesday due
to Lincoln’s Birthday.

Weekly Egg Price Review

NBY WHITE Feb. 6
Ex Fey Hywts 38%-39
Mediums 37%

Pullets . 33%
Peewees Unquoted
NBY BROWN
Ex Fey Hywts 43
Mediums . 39 1-
Pullets . 35
Peewees .. Unquoted

Feb 7
38% 39
37%
33%

Feb. 10 Feb. 11
40 39% 40
38% 38%
33% 33%

43
39%

35

43
39%
35

43
39%

LIVE POULTRY
PHILADELPHIA Feb 12

Steady to firm. Demand was good
for most classes and relatively
light supplies moved readily.
Rest movement was for yearling
hens, pullets large caponettes
and fryers.

i Ij STANDARD [
I Equipment, Inc. {
i ANNOUNCES ITS j

I 20% |
j SPRING DISCOUNT I

SALE

ON
| ALL-NEW BARN CLEANER
! EASY-ALL COMFORTI

STALLS
| SALE CLOSES FEB 2S, 1958 j

j GLENN H. HERR j
ManheimRD 1

j Phone Landisville TW-S-8391 j

Cattle at Chicago
Active, Higher;

%

Hogs Moderate
CHICAGO, Feb 10 (AMS) CAT-

TLE 16,000 Receipts will exceed the
morning estimate by about 1,000 head
Slaughter steers active, steady to fully
50 cents higher compared last week’s
close and largely 50-$l 00 higher than
last Wednesday Heifers steady to 50
cents higher than last week’s close,
good grade heifers rather slow Cows
and bulls active, cows steady to strong,
bulls strong to 25 cents higher Vealers
steady to $lOO higher Stockers and
feeders scarce, few sales steady to 50
cents higher.

Three loads average prime to high
prime 1125 1250 lb slaughter steers
$33 25 and $33 50, latter price for tv, o
loads 1200 and 1250 lb weights $lOO
higher than last week and a new high
since October 1956 One load 1125 lb
steers at $33 25 feedlot mates of 1154
lb cattle which sold at $3150 two
weeks ago today, nearly a doyen loads
prime 1090-1350 lb steers $32 50-33 00,
bulk choice and prime steers $26 75-
32 00, load 1331 lb weights at $32 00
Feedlot mates of $2950 cattle last Mon-
da} ,

loadlots mixed choice and prime
steers sold as high as $3l 00 and a few
loads average choice long shipped
steers sold as high as $29 00. most good
and low choice steers $23 50-26 50, few
utility and standard steers $l9 50-22 50
Choice to low prime heifers $25 25.
28 00, good and low choice heifers
$22 50 25 30, standard heifers sold down
to $l9 00 Standard cows largely $lB 00-
1950, utility and commercial cows
$lO 00-18 00, canners and cuttecrs $l3 50
-16 50 Utility and commercial bulls
$l9 25 21 25. Good and choice vealers
$27 00 33 00, standard grades $2l DO-
-27 00

PHILADELPHIA tGGS
(BY USDA)

PHILADELPHIA Feb. 12
About steady. Demand was good
for top quality offerings which
were more than sufficient for im-
mediate trade needs.

Prices to retailers in cartons
(cents per doz)

Grade A & US grade A large
whites 50-54, mostly 50-51,
browns 50-54; mostly 50-51

Grade A & US grade A med.
whites 45%-50, mostly 46-50
browns 45%-50; mostly 46-48,

Grade A & US grade A small
whites 4245; mostly 42-42%,
browns 42-45, mostly 42-42%.

Most cull and utility vealers $l2 00-
20 00 Load low choice 761 lb feeding
steers $25 00

HOGS 5,000 Moderately active, 25-
50 cents higher on barrows and gilts
Sows opening 25 cents higher All in-
terests in trade early U S No 2 and
3 190-240 lb butchers $2O 25-20 65,
around 300 head mostly No 1, to 3,
190-225 lbs $2O 75, No 1 lots these
weights scarce, 15 head lot No 1, 215
lbs $2lOO No 2 and 3, 250-280 lbs
$l9 75-20 25 Several lots No 3, 290-
330 lbs $lB 75-19 50 Larger lots mixed
grades 425-550 lb sows $l7 00 18 00, few
lots 325 400 lbs $lB 00-18 50.

SHEEP 2,000 Two loads shorn lambs
and small number slaughter ewes on
sale, balance decks and load lots
wooled slaughter lambs Slaughter
lambs opening steady, slaughter ewes
fully steady Double deck choice and
prime 90 lb summer shorn lambs $24 75
deck mixed wooled and shorn good
and choice 100 lb lambs $23 50, deck
good and choice 104 lbs No 1 and 2
pelt lambs $22 75, cull and utility
grade wooled slaughter lambs $l7 00-
22 00 Several loads good to choice
wooled lambs unsold late Good ana
choice slaughter ewes $8 50-10 00, cull
and utility $7 00 8 50

Feed Test Shows
Cobs Can Be Used
As Roughage

Cattle can be fed to top profit
finish on either ground shelled
corn plus hay, or ground ear corn
serving as both grain and rough-
age, if both are supplemented
adequately, according to a feed-
ing test recently conducted by the
Ralston Purina Company.

Two hundred steers were in-
volved in the test. Half of them
were fed ground shelled corn and
an alfalfa hay-molasses mixture
with supplement.

The other hundred steers were
fed ground ear corn, with supple-
ment mixed into the daily ration.
Sufficient molasses was added to
make it approximately equal to
the per cent of molasses in the
corn-alfalfa ration. Both groups of
steers had access to salt and min-
erals.

The hundred steers getting
ground shelled corn and alfalfa
hay gained an average of 3.30
pounds per day for the 128-day
feeding period, compared to a
2.93-pound average daily gain for
the hundred steers in the ground
ear corn lot. Feed costs, however,
in the ground shelled corn group
amounted to $BO 92 per head,
compared to $65.70 in the other
lot.

Average 'weights in the two
groups were nearly equal at the
beginning, about 740 pounds. The
ground shelled corn steers weigh-
ed an average of 1,12 pounds at
the end, compared to 1,116 in the
other group.

The differences in rate of gains
were essentially offset by the dif-
ference in feed costs in the two
lots, and net profits per animal
were nearly identical in both
groups. Steers in the ground shel-
led corn group averaged $23.03
net profit each, compared to an
even $23.00 in the other lot, show-
ing that with proper grain sup-
plement, cobs can be an effective
roughage in the cattle ration.
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FOR ANY FARM PURPOSE
MADE THE FARMER’S

WAY

Lancaster
Production

L Credit Ass’n.
gj'/ 411 W. Roseville Rd.

Lancaster, Pa.
T Ph. Lane. EX 3-3921

HELIOGEN
I I
1 DIATOMIC lODINE SANITIZER [

| TABLETS i
I The NEWESTDairy Farm Sanitizer j
I HELIOGEN is new! Revolutionary! The ideal !

| udder wash and best all-around dairy farm I
! sanitizer for safety, economy and convenience. J
j IODINE! Traditionally the best germicide —in a jj new, more potent, safe form. J
j BETTER FOR COWS! Doesn’t cause chapped and j
j dried udders. Heliogen not only sanitize
I udders, but also helps keep skin soft and |
I pliable. ‘

~

hi |

I NEW FORM! Effervescent tablets for easy use |
I and quick action. No glass bottles to break, no |

I liquids to spill or freeze. I
I EASY TO USE! Just drop one Heliogen tablet in a j
I 10-quart pail of warm water and you’re ready |

I to sanitize. No measuring, no waste. I
I NON-CORROSIVE! Nothing to corrode milking |
I equipment. Heliogen leaves no odor, taste or I
j film. lid [

[ LOOK FOR THE HELIOGEN TABLET I
I DISPLAY AT YOUR DEALER'S TODAY! j
1 I
j A Product of S. B. PENICK & COMPANY I
I 50 Church Street New York 8, N. Y. j
I 1
I Get Your Heliogen Supplies at These Dealers |

j HAROLD BRANDT R. D. 3, Elizabethtown
I KAYLOR BROS. Rt. 230, Rheems I
J LANC. CO. vARM BUREAU Dillerville Rd., Lane. {
• CLEM E. HOOBER Intercourse I
| CHARLES B. HOOBER Intercourse I
j ROSS H. ROHRER Quarryvillc j
I , J. C. EHRLICH CO. I
{ 736 E. Chestnut St., Lancaster. Phone EX 3-3489 j

Lancaster Farm;

PROCESSED POULTRY
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 12

Processed poultry, ready-to-cook
(ice packed) young chickens -

about steady. Liberal offerings
were mare than sufficient to meet
the fair demand

Prices paid delivered ware-
house, Philadelphia (cents per
lb) grade A& U S grade A, 2-3
tbs. 33-36, mostly 33'1-34. Hens:
ready-to-cook (ice packed)
steady. Demand improved. Light-
er Supplies were no more than
adequate for trade requirements.
Proces paid delivered warehouse,
Philadelphia (cents per lb.)
Grade A & U S. grade A 4-5 Vi
lbs. 36-37.

Receipts Feb 11, 301,000 lbs.
Included other than turkeys’
Maryland 98,000 lbs. Delaware
88,000 tbs North Carolina 44,000
lbs. irginia 32,000 lbs.

MUSSER
Leghorn Chicks
For Large Whits Eggs

DONEGAL
WHITE CROSS
For Broiler Chicks

"Direct from the 3reedor’

MOUNT JOY, PA.

Phone Mt. Joy OL 3-4911

ing, Friday, Feb. 14, 1958
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DOM'T DEPEND TOO
MUCH OM THAT RABBITS
FOOT - IT MAT HAVE

A FALLEN ARCH /

Folks say they can depend
on ms .

,
- that we always

give them complete co-
operation.

USED SPECIALS
3 FarmaU “A”

1 Farmall 100 w/cult.
2 FarmaU H ■ 1 w/ Cult.

The critical needs of replacement chicks at starting
time are well known. Also well known is Beacon Com-
plete Starter, a special feed formula for tomorrow’s egg
producers.

The nutrients in Beacon Complete Starter do more
than support the early growth impulse. They help your
chicks become well feathered, strong boned birds. It
starts them on the road to the body capacity that means
Sustained laying ability later.

What’s more, Beacon Complete Starter, like all Bea-
con rations, is backed by your Beacon Advisor one of
• team of specially selected, specially trained field repre-
sentatives whose job it is to help poultrymen control
costs, build profits.

Let us know how many birds you plan to start this
year. We can tell you quickly how little it will cost to
Start each chick on Beacon Complete Starter. You’ll be
pleased at the low feed cost per chick, pleased at the
«xtn nutrition your birds will be getting.

’

Beacon Dealers and Beacon Advisors are lo-
cated throughout Lancaster County. For the
name of the one nearest to you please phone Jr
write:

The Beacon Milling Company
Philadelphia and Carlisle Sts., York, Pa.

Telephone: York 8-2341.

BEACON

3


